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TODAY PRESENTS

BLANCHE SWEET
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and Build Your Home
According to your plans.

COZY THEATRE
TODAY Come Sail With Us on "THE RIVER OF ROMANCE." See
Harold Lockwood and May Allison, the Great Metro Stars in the
most charming picture of the year. If you want the new, the dif-
ferent, the better motion picture, this Metro wonderply will fill
your requirements.

WEDXESDAY: Francis X. Bushman. Ruth Stonehouse and Bry-

ant Washburn in "A MAN FOR A 'THAT," an Essanay Re-issu- e, 2--

Drama. Two Comedies will be shown also.

THURSDAY: "THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE," and
"FAITHS REWARD."

Your Fall and Winter Footwear is

here and ready for your approval.

Good Shoes for all the family.

The best in Hats and Men's

Furnishings.

H0WELL-GR0VE-S SHOE CO.

J J , If It's a Variety rrogram, we

GASTON IN

Interesting Event In the County Thirty-Od- d Years Ago as
Recorded 1b the Gazette To Which is Added State and
General News Notes and Some General Reading Mattel
That Proved of Inereet a Third of a Centurp Ago.

Five times as efficient as the best
round wick, open flame lamps (such as

'Wi Ryo. B.&IL, etc), costs on!y about as Mt Is
ssstats sii tan. Fced.i fuel through wick, lights

: snd Is put out just like your old lamp. TheCy mm tmm im
V' 1 produces a strong, vhite light from common

kerosene (coal oil) without introducing any new
rtk or complicated features. No noise, no odor, ro

A tinnke. So Ht ahead ot ali other oil fcmfu tbat the rosru--

' - Iacturert offrr flast Reward to any prreon who can ahow
iw tKera an oil lamp ita roual. A trial will coat you nothini.I is i -

i il Just let us kaow wfcea you woula a duuooAraues.

R. H. PARKER, Distributor
Office with John S. Jenkins & Son

NKPAHATK YOUR MONEY

S y M boo i
into two parts. One to contain the
(ash for your needs, the other the
amount you can spare. Bring tne

second pile here and open a savings

account. If you keep it by you it is

apt to be frittered away needlessly.

In this bank it will go to work for

you. It will not grow less. It wlf
grow more.

Gaston Loan and Trust Company
Gastonia, N. C

"PUBLIC
OPINION"
A Paramount Feature in

5 Act

THURSDAY

CHARLIE CHAPLAIN

In

"The Heart Thief"

The Gastonia Gazette.
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EARLY FROST PREDICTTl).

Dutch Weather lrophet Say First
Freeze Will He In October.

Yorkville Enquirer.
Killing frost for the section of the

State along the 34th parallel will oc-
cur this year with October 18 as the
central date, predicts W. P. Houseal,
the Dutch weather prophet of Colum
bia. Severe frost at this date, he
says, will be the earliest within 12
years. Killing frost 12 years ago oc
curred October 1 1, 1 904, as the earli
est date for that year and all other
years since that time. Indications
during the periods of low tempera
tures also make slight frost probable
about October 7. he thinks.

"At least two snows of large pro
portions are indicated for the section
south and east of the Blue Ridge,"
he continues. "Winter temperatures
will be lower than last year and
more frequent in occurrence.

"The probability of a West India
storm along the South Atlantic coast
has been dissipated by the preva
lence of the South Atlantic hurricane
of July 15. Observations of West In-

dia hurricanes shows that such dis-
turbances usually occur during a sea
son in groups, and the first storm of
the group is seldom followed in the
same path by a subsequent storm of
the same origin. The storm oi July
1") absorbed all the resources on tae
land upon which such storms main
tain their intensity and destructive
character. In this respect, there
fore, nothing in atmospheric condl
lions nas remained upon which a
West India disturbance which was
reported as having originated in tne
Caribbean sea was dissipated as soon
as it entered the interior of Florida."

AT THE COUNTY FAIR.

Whitney Montgomery.

Old Jenkins has a Jersey cow.
An she s as tine as silk.

She simply breaks the record w hen
It comes to givln' milk;
An' as for butter, sakes o' lives;

Her match ain't anywhere
But what's the use of telling this?

You'll see her at the fair.

Old neighbor Dobbins has a sow
As fine as fine can be,

They say she weighs a thousand
pounds

An' has a pedigree.
She has a dozen baby pigs.

Plum beauties, I declare!
But what's the use of telling this?

You'll see them at the fair.

Old Andy Jones, the chicken man.
That lives across the way.

He has a hen that takes the cakeIys once or twice a day.
At least that's what old Andy says,

An' Andy wouldn't dare
To lie about his hen, because

He'll have her at the fair.

Old Farmer Brown has raised some
corn

That knocks the record flat.
The ears are twenty inches long-W- ell,

maybe hardly that.
But, anyway, there ain't no corn

Can beat it, anywhere.
But what's the use of tellin' this?

You'll see it at the fair.

THK BUSY CITT.
Murphy s Busy City, one of the

many novelties with the Great Amer
ican Shows, is not only housed be-

hind one of the most elaborate
fronts in the Carnival business but
should prove of great interest to all
that attend the Gaston County Fair
next week, especially those tbat nev
er have visited one of the large dr
ies.

The Busy City is built on a stage
40x20 feet and is a reproduction of a
large citr complete in every detail
From factories to stores and streets I

wnn amos. street cars, etc., an mov- - i
Ins Just as they do In the large cit-- 1

ies. The Inhabitants are about fonr I

Inches tall and while there are hnn 1

dreds of them they are all busy at
their dally occupations and moving
along like living people. It Is a show
tbat on can watch for half an hour
and see something new and of inter

SIXTY-FIFT- H INSTALLMENT.

Loral Dots.
(Prom The Gazette of Sept. 24, '81.)

' Mr. A. M. Smyre left Wednesday
evening for Baltimore and the north- -'

era markets.
A negro preacher from Richburg,

8. C, la here begging aid to build a
chnrch at that place. It is strange
he left "richburg" to beg money.

' Messrs. Beal Brumfleld made
' two coffins last Sunday, one for the
wife of Ephram Hicks, aged 21
years, and the other for the infant
rt Ttinmaa Alln

Mr. J. Lee Love, son of Mr. Grier
Lore, is at Chapel Hill attending

' the University. Mr. Love is a close
student and we bespeak for hiro
much success at college. Mr. Grier
Love is buying cotton in this market
now.

Stealing.
' " : Stealing seems to be the order of
the day. . A young white woman was
recently caught stealing money from
Mr. J. R. Robinson, and Thursday
night a white lad was caught steal-
ing clothing from the depot.

An Explanation Wanted.
' Mr. Editor: I hare traveled over

five counties, have boarded with sev-
en different denominations, I have
lived with the poor, stayed all night

- with the rich, and think I ought to
v know something about honesty,
crops, and things In general, but
hang me, If you or any other man
can tell me why there are more
stills and storekeepers in GaBton
than any other county in North Car-
olina.

sample.
More Improvements.

Mr. James R. Holland, cashier of
the Merchants tt Farmers National
Bank at Charlotte, who is a native
of Gaston county and who is one of
the few young men that has made a
financial success in Charlotte, in-
forms us that he Intends building a
nice residence at the old homestead
near the South Fork bridge on tne
Air-Li- ne railroad and will otherwise
Improve the beautiful farm for a
country retreat. We welcome the
enterprise and hope the popular
banker will have success in his un-
dertaking.

In memory of
JAMES ABRAM GARFIELD

Born November 19 ,1831
"Elected State Senator of Ohio in

1859
- Volunteered In the United States

Army
and rose to the rank of

Major-Gener- al

Elected to Congress in IS 63, and
also

President of the United States Xo- -
i vember 2. 1880.
hot byC. J. Guiteau at Washington.

Saturday, July 2. 1881. and
died from the effects

of Guiteau's shot.
Monday. Sept. 19, 1881.

THE LAST 8CEXE8

Around the Bedside of the I tying
- President.
Long Branch, Sept. 2D. 1881.

Previous to his death the only-word-
s

spoken by the President were
that he had a severe pain in his
heart. It Is supposed by the sur-
geons that his death was occasioned
by a clot of blood forming in the
heart. Dr. 'Bliss was the first one
notified of the president's expression

3
8The terms are easy too.

Come in and talk it over.

Gastonia Insurance
and Realty Company

Real Estate Dept
Phone 89. Gastonia, N. C jfj

j W. T. Rankin, Pres.-Trea- s.

R. G. Rankin,
W Andrew EL Moore. Vice-Preat- a.

jjj E. B. Brittian, Secretary S

York and Yorkville.

The Enquirer, 29th.
The Gastonia people are going to

have all kinds of free shows at their
fair this fall.

"I sold a bale of cotton this morn
ing at 1 o 3-- 4 cents per pound." re
marked a large farmer Tuesday
'The cotton and seed brought $99

Last year it took about three bales to
ffrlng that amount. But then we
had more bales last year, you know

A survey of the ground on which
the new mill and cottages of Cannon
& Co. will build is now being made.
Owing to difficulties encountered in
getting materials it will likely be
several weeks before construction
work is begun in earnest. J. How
ard Jackson of Clover will furnlsn
the lumber for the forty cottages to
be built.

I wo citizens of l orkville report
meeting a moonshine outfit in the
road between Hickory Grove and
Sharon last Wednesday morning. It
was at about 2 o clock. They were
on their way home from Hickory
Grove In an automobile. It was
pretty dark. They passed a wagon
and on it was a complete blockading
outfit. "I reckon its was complete.
said one of them, but 1 did not
stop to make inspection. Really it
was not mine, and I did not want it.
Then, also we were traveling pretty
fast and could not see as well as if it
had been daytime; but I am pretty
sure that was what it was a block
ading outfit.

A HPLKMMI) SHOWING.

CiroNS Faming of the Interuban In
creased 18.9 Per Cent Last Year.

Charlotte Observer.
The fifth annual report of the

Piedmont & Northern Railway Co.
to the stockholders for the year end
ing June 30, 1916, has just been dis
tributed. The gross earnings for
1916 as compared with the previous
year show an increase of $179,3."0
or 18.9 per cent. The expenses in
creased $36,774. including taxes, or
'..9 per cent. The operating ratio of
expenses to earnings was .3. per
cent as compared with 61.4 for tne
previous year, a reduction of 7.7 per
cent.

The operating income for the year
1916 was $1,127,657 as compared
with $948,307 for the year previous.

The operating expenses for 1916
were $b0o,69l as compared with
$.")81,976 for the year previous.

This report Is regarded as a very- -

satisfactory one. all things consider
ed.

SAVES DAUGHTER

Airice of Mother no Doubt Pre

vents Dtajhter'i Untimely End,

Ready. Ky. " I was not able tn an
Inything for nearly six months," write
mrt. Laura araicner, ot this place, "and
w uown m oea ior tnree months.

I cannot tell vou how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womaniy irourjies.

Our family doctor told mv fjushand h
could not do me any good, and he bad
!?JiTeA We icd another doctor,
but he did not help me.

At BSL BIT mother idvtcml m tn talr
Cardui,, the woman's tonic I thought
it wa no use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do all of my work and mr own
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medlHn i
fte world. My weight has increased.
miw i iwk we plume oi neaim.

. If you suffer from anr of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a Dottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know

wul helo you. for it has helned aa
a 41 I 1 . ... ... .

nwi j uwusanus 01 ewer weas: womena me past si years.
Al all druggists.
WWa, OaDuiMH Hlll. A. ff .M

Sdviae P, Chatunoeta. Tawu lor Stmmi
an ur cam and a book, He

rraatMct tec Woaaao.- - ia piaja wrajaar. M.G.1U

tisvo u. .

THE EIGHTIES

of pain and upon entering the room
be at once saw the end was near
J ne members or the family were
immediately summoned to the bed
side. All arrived and perfect quiet
prevailed and Mrs. Garfield bore tne
trying ordeal with great fortitude,
and exhibited unprecedented cour-
age. She gave way to no paroxysms
of grief, and after death became evi-
dent she quietly withdrew to her
own room.

Loral Dots.
(From The Gazette of Oct. 1. '81.)

it is not generally known that the
town of Lowell has three cotton fac-
tories.

A little child of Mr. B. T. Morris
died at Dallas on Wednesday or
cholera infantum.

Mr. E. S. Fayssoux has left Gas-ton- ia

to take a position In tne
freight department of the Richmond
& Danville R. R. at Charlotte.

The cotton market at Gastonia be-
came excited Tuesday. The Bears
succumbed to the Bulls who butted
some bales clear above the balance.
It brought 1 1.55.

Mr. T. N. Craig has sold his farm
of 106 acres in the neighborhood or
Union church to Mr. W. T. Hender-
son for $1,400. Mr. Craig will be-
come a resident of Alexander coun-
ty.

Rev. Mr. Mcllwaine preached at
Olney Sunday and Gastonia on Sun-
day night. His sermons were pro-
nounced by the hearers as being full
of wisdom and deep thought. We
hope the people' of this county will
have another opportunity of hearing
him.

The Price of Ijjnd.
Many farmers have become weak-knee- d

and desire to sell their farms.
Now is the time for men who have
money to pick them up as lands will
command higher prices in this coun
ty in a few years than the people
would believe.

Mysterious Disappearance.
Mr. Frank Boyd, a well-to-d- o Tar-m- er

of this county, bade his family
goodbye last Wednesday and has
never been seen since. The family
and neighborhood are very mucn
alarmed as he sometimes has strange
spells. They have examined all the
mines around and Friday intended
to drain Mr. T. J. Falls' mill pond
near his residence. Mr. Boyd has an
industrious and good wife besides
ten small children with whom tne
community sympathize in their sad
troubles.

From Cherry villr.
Cherryville, Sept. 28. The sea-

son, though late, has put new life in
the old land. The parched earth Is
now moist, the heated atmosphere is
now cool and pleasant and every
thing looks vivid and gaily. Farmers
are at work gathering in the cot
ton, seeding oats and breaking land
ior wneat. provisions are scarce
and work plenty, though all classes
appear to enjoy life finely. Old men
plow and whistle, young men plow.
whistle and sing. Old women cook
the scanty morsel and rejoice that
they still have soemthing to cook to
keep soul and body together. The
girls pick cotton and sing Home
Sweet Home. Cotton is bringing to
day from 10 to 11 cents. Every-- '

thing is lively here and we all feel
happy. Veritas.

(To Be Continued.)

Here's my guarantee Go to any drug
tore and get a 50 cent bottle of lexi-

con's Liver Tone. Take a rpoonful to-

night and if it doesn't straighten you
right up and make you feel tine ami
vigorous by morning I want you to go
back to the store and gt your monev.
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying the
sals of calomel because it is ival liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it
caa not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-

son's Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work snd clean your bowels of
thdt soar bile and constipated waste
which is clogging your system snd mak-
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee tbat
a bottis - of Dodton's Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling fine lot
months. Give it to your children. It ii
harmless; doesn't grips and they like it

innooonnnoonooonononoooonnoonnnnn
5 REGISTERED RERK- - Mg HiiiK w8 fx).; u SStlMht' pPn -

Jj We can furnish reg- - Jj
Q istered Berkshire pigs J

f of different ages at J
J most reasonable pri- - p

Q ces. Bred from our SQ selected dams. Pigs hi
from $6 to $15. in- - .g " JQ eluding registration. iibfp HIL.LACRES FARMS, Gafttonia, N. C. U
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Subscribe for The

Goes all Over Gaston 104 Times a Year

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!

ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

Gazette $1.50 Year

14

What Do Your Children Need In

School Supplies?

Our Stock Is Complete
Our line of school supplies is the most complete in this
community, and the assortment is such that pupils may
always find just what is needed. We can assist your
children in selecting the right kind of supplies as we are
familiar with the requirements of the schools.

Pens, Pencils, Rulers,
Tablets, Inks, Crayons,

and all other items of school supplies are here.

We cater to the children's trade.

Phone 25

"Es&s's Ifar Tur Sluts Year Lhrer

tx Tku CalMd til Dotal

ktfnriil Yn-Sick-
.

LUtes U met Take no more sick-
ening; salivating calomel when bilious or
constipated. Don't loss a day's work 1

Cslomel is saereary or auicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, vbea it comes into eon tact
with soar bile crashes into it, br.eskinc
it up. , This is when yow fed that awful
unwt and cramping. If yon are slug-pis- h

sad "all knocked out," if your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated
or yon havs keadaebe, diz-ne- ss, eoated
torjeTif breath is bad or stomach sour

take a spoonful of kanakas Dod--'
Lirer Tone oa my gwurutes. -

Adams Drug Go
CLINTON & MORROW, Props.

est every minute. -


